Prrofile #

Peo
oria Disposaal Company

Asbeestos Wastestream Approval
A
Package

Non-Regula
ated Asbesto
os Waste Pro
ofile
I. Gennerator Name:
Addresss (where waste is being
b

M
Mailing
Adddress:
City/Staate/Zip:

generatted):

City/Sttate/Zip:
Phone:

P
Phone:

Generaator Contact:

Title:

II. Coontractor/Billing Name:
Addresss:

M
Mailing
Adddress:
City/Staate/Zip:

City/Sttate/Zip:
Phone:

P
Phone:

Contacct:

Title:

III. H
Hauler Name:
Addresss:

City/Staate/Zip:

Phone:

Coontact:

IV. TType of Asbestos Material
Descrribe materials being disposed
(e.g., shingles, floor
f
tile, etc.)

Is this a Regulated Asbeestos Containing Material?
M
YES

NO

(according to 40 CFR
R 61.141)

Noon-friable Categoryy I

Non--friable Category III
T
DOT sshipping descriptioon: Non-Friable Asbestos, Not Hazardous by DOT

Removval Methods: (Desscribe):

V. Joob Type:
Renovation
Demolition
Other (describbe):
Pleasee explain any “NO”” responses to thee following questioons in the space prrovided below:
1.) If reenovation or demoolition, has the ageency been notifiedd per 40 CFR 61.145 or applicable sstate/local regulations?
2.) If demolition, will the asbestos be remooved prior to demoolition and shippedd to an approved ffacility?
Explannation:

VI. W
Waste Volume and
d Units:
VII. D
Disposal approvaal period requestted:
VIII. Landfill Site req
quested

BAGS
From:

DRUMS

YE
ES
YE
ES

NO
NO

OTHER
R:
To:

(ee.g., Indian Creek Lan
ndfill No. 2)

IX. Geenerator Certificaation: I hereby certify that all inform
mation submitted inn this and attachedd documents conttain true and accurate descriptions oon this asbestos
materiaal, and all relevant information regarding known or suuspected hazards in the possession of the generator hhas been discloseed. I further certify that this asbestoss
materiaal is neither Asbesstos Containing Waste
W
Material (AC
CWM) nor Regulateed Asbestos Conttaining Material (R
RACM) as defined in 40 CFR Part 61, Subpart M.
SIGNATURE

TITLE

Printed Name

DATE

Authorization Granted
G

Signature

Daate

Definitions

Non-friable, non-regulated Asbestos-containing materials (ACM) are any materials containing more than 1 percent asbestos as determined using Polarized Light
Microscopy (PLM) that, when dry, cannot be crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to powder by hand pressure. Non-friable ACM includes floor tiles, asbestos cement
sheet (transite board), siding shingles, asphalt roofing shingles, laboratory benchtops, and even chalkboards. These materials may become friable with age and
under harsh conditions. Non-friable ACM must be carefully examined to determine if the material is in poor condition, that is, if the binding material is losing its
integrity, exhibited by peeling, cracking, or crumbling; and is also friable. Also, any non-friable ACM which is damaged to the extent that it has or will become
crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to powder due to demolition or renovation activities, is subject to regulation. Both friable and non-friable forms of other asbestoscontaining building materials exist. Friable (regulated) materials include asbestos-containing paper (commonly found beneath wooden floors), wallpaper, and joint
compound.
Regulated Asbestos Containing Material (RACM) is (a) friable asbestos material, (b) Category I non-friable ACM that has become friable, (c) Category I non-friable
ACM that will be or has been subjected to sanding, grinding, cutting, or abrading, or (d) Category II non-friable ACM that has a high probability of becoming or has
become crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to powder by the force expected to act on the material in the course of demolition or renovation operations.
The asbestos NESHAP (National Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants) defines two categories of non-friable ACM: Category I non-friable ACM
(asbestos-containing packings, gaskets, resilient floor covering and asphalt roofing products) and Category II non-friable ACM (any non-friable material not
designated in Category I). The Agency requires that, where the asbestos NESHAP is applicable, friable ACM, Category II ACM and non-friable ACM that is likely to
become disturbed or damaged so that the material could be crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to powder during a demolition or renovation, be removed from a facility
prior to its demolition/renovation. The fibrous or fluffy spray-applied asbestos materials found in many buildings for fireproofing, insulating, soundproofing, or
decorative purposes are generally considered friable. Pipe and boiler wrap found in numerous buildings is also considered friable.
Non-friable ACM, such as vinyl-asbestos floor tile, generally emits low levels of airborne fibers unless subjected to burning or to sanding, grinding, cutting, or
abrading operations. Other materials, such as asbestos cement sheet and pipe, can emit asbestos fibers if the materials are crumbled, pulverized, or reduced to
powder during demolition/renovation activities. Whenever non-friable materials are going to be damaged to the extent that they are crumbled, pulverized, or reduced
to powder, they must be handled in accordance with the Asbestos NESHA.

